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Details of Visit:

Author: breconbeds
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 14 Oct 2013 15:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07404659430

The Premises:

A flat in block of flats very cosy, very safe and very close to the tube station.

The Lady:

Candy is an attractive blonde, with a sexy dirty grin. She exudes good time, fun and sex. She was
wearing a short black dress.

The Story:

Easy to communicate with Candy was a delight. The shower over with we chatted for a few
moments and then on her knees she sucked me hard. I wonder sometimes if I should go for the 15
minute cim options, but not here. I gently fucked her face and it felt fantastic. On to the bed and off
with the dress bra and panties, with a lot of writhing which kept me going. The kissing was fine and I
searched her body stroking and fingering a tight cunt. Candy played with my nipples, cock and
balls. The condom on and she mounted me and her sexy curves, pert breasts and dirty smile had
me happily thrusting up into her hole. On to her back and a missionary fuck, she is active
throughout and fun. Perhaps this was a one nightstand experience that I never had. I knew that I
had a single cum in me so off with the condom and a long relaxed blow job with a 69 intermission. I
shot spunk into Candy's mouth and she drained me with that extra slurp I love to snowball and this
happened. I slide two fingers into her cunt and she was very wet. I recommend and will return for
another splendid fuck.
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